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書のlつ (1c）が、知的所有権＇ ＂の貿易関連の側面に関する協定（ Agreement



























































































































































































































































ていたUNCTAD(United Nations Conference on Trade and Development）にお


































































































たが（山名、 1999年、 48頁）、経過措置中に必要最小限な修正に留まり、 1970年
法の主要な特徴の多くは残された。法令を定着させる1995年特許法案（The
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性条約（UNConvention on Biological Diversity）と TR!Psの整合性を持たせる、
WTO 知的財産権協定の途上国への影響
イーンドの事例 目。，








































いった特徴が指摘されている (Dasgupta.1999 ; Watal. 1999 ; Reichman, 1998）。
しかし、 TRIPsの解釈自体がまさに今後の課題である。例えば、 70条9項に基
づく EMRは知的財産権において初めて登場した権利概念だが（Watal,1997, 
p.2465 ；山名、 19~8年、 39頁）、その法的性格は起草過程でも今回の認定でも不















































































































側交渉の経過及びインドの対応について、 Stewart,1992, pp.2241 86 ; Gervais, 
1997, pp.10 25 , Correa and Yusuf, 1998, pp.6 10を参照。









ω この項は以下を参考にした。 Gutterman,1997, pp.379 97 ; UNCTAD, 1£96, 
p.24 ; Matharoo, 1997, pp.172-93，アジア経済研究所、 1972年、 1-36頁。 us
Gov., Dep. of State, 1996. 
WTO 知的財産権協定の途上国への影響
イーノドの事例－ 6~ 
ω 特に後者の報告書ShriJustice Ayyangar N. Rajagopala, Report叩 the
Revision of the Patent Law, Government of India, 1959.は途上国の特許政策に
影響を与えた。
凶 1930-1937年にインドで取得された特許の保有者割合は、インド人1に対
























自由 王題はTR!Ps(WT /GC/W /225）、原産地表示（WT/GC/W /346）、技術移転
(WT/GC/W/352）、 GAIT18条に基づく囲内産業保護のための関税譲許停止























チン（WT/DS171）、 EC(WT /DS153）を対象に協議が行われている。 WTO
WTO・知的財産権協定の違上回への影響
インドの事例－ 65 




















まで 」、『関西大学法学論集』 45巻4号、 1S95年、 192218頁。
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Problems with the Domestic Application Mechanism of 
WTO/TRIPs Agreement in Developing Countries: 
The Case of India 
<Summary> 
Akiko Kato 
The WTO (World Trade Org叩岡田n),the successor of GA TT (General Agreement 
on Tariff and Trade), was established by the“Marakesh Agreement establishing WTO” 
(hereinafter“WTO agreement”） on the 1st of January, 1995. The WTO agreement 
outlines the rules regarding various areas of mternational trade, such as goods, services, 
intellectual property rights (hereinafter“IP Rs”）， in its Appendixes, and also regulates 
procedures on dispute settlement and trade policy悶viewThe TR!Ps (Ag問ementon the 
Trade Related Aspects of IPRs) is one of such Appendixes. 
By the mid 19th century, there have been many multilateral and bilateral t問aties. 
aiming at the protection of IPRs. But the co陪 principleof protection has been that each 
country has had the power to decide on its rights of IPRs and the extent to which IPRs 
would be protected by the country’s own legal system At the same time, the main 
procedure for dispute settlement among countries was to bring that case to the !CJ 
(International Court of Justice), but it did not provide enough means because many 
country members had not accepted the !CJ’S junsd1ction. 
On the other hand, the TR!Ps sets mimmum standards, which are wider and higher 
level protection than any other treaties ever agreed Furthermore, the TR!Ps and the 
WTO themselves have powerful means to ensure country members’enforcement of 
TR!Ps obligations, including effective dispute settlement procedures By these contents, 
the TR!Ps takes a new step in the protection of IPRs within the framework of 
international trade rules, and constructs an international framework to protect the 
WTO 知的財産権協定の途上国への影響
ーイノドの事例一戸l
property of individuals. But there are some IPRs’fields which the TR!Ps does not 
regulate or have clear definitions, and the interpretation of the TR!Ps must be placed 
from now on. So, each countrγcould make their own rules for them, taking account of 
one's so口aland economic environment. 
This article focuses on the effects TR!Ps gives on the legal system protecting IPRs of 
country members, especially in developing countries. First, the article examines the 
strong domestic application mechanism which both the WTO agreement and the TR!Ps 
have in their contents. Second, the article analyzes how such mechanism affects a 
country member, taking the case of India, as one of developing countries Then，日nally,I 
will extract the problems TR!Ps now contains. 
Generally, developing countries, including India, have exercised poor protection for 
IPRs, so they are now receiving the effect of the TR!Ps more strongly than developed 
countries Since its independence, India has constructed a state-oriented mixed economy 
Under such circumstances, India has given IPRs the way of its original protection and 
made them one of the means to transfer teclmolo呂田s,develop Its domestic industries and 
strengthen its ability for self-sufficiency. Other developing countries have taken these 
Indian policies and their e打ectsas pa目ofa developing model However, the situation of 
the Indian economy has gradually worsened in the 70’s and 80’S Finally, in July 1991, 
India received the loan from the IMF/WB, and mtroduced economic stabilization and 
liberalization poli口es,to implement the“conditionality”m contrast to the loan Under 
this situation, India joined the WTO/TR!Ps, as well as other multilateral treaties 
concerning IPRs protect旧民 asan original signatory country. India is also making an 
e町ortto enforce TR!Ps in its domestic legal system. By the enforcement ofTRIPs, India 
has changed its recognition of IPRs, by furthermore, recognizing property nghts m 
general. 
